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STATE SOLONS

AREARRESTED

Wi9st Virginians Are Charged
With Taking Bribe Money

FIVE MEN FURNISH BOND

Iclaoraph Plays Important Part In
Alleged Disclosures Is Statement

of Sheriff Who Took Law-
makers

¬

Into Custody

Charleston Va Feb 12 Tho
greatest political sensation In tho his
Jory of West Virginia developed when
Sheriff Bonnor Hill of Kanawha coun

placed Delogates S U G Rhodes
gt Mingo county David Hill of Mason

tn uun or H F Asbury of
Putnam and Senator B A Smith of
Roaco Under arrest en
Jffmrges of accenting bribo said
to havo been paid over to them
through managers of William Sey- -

Edwards tif tho leading
didates the United States senate
It Is stated the money which had
ilieon marked was found on the men

1

W

ly

our one can
for

t Is said that Rhodes alone was found
to havo 115000 on his person Tho
ether amounts aro said to range from

3G00 to 10000 each
Further Expected

Rhodes had nominated Mann when
tho raco Btnrtcd but went over to Ed--

y wards in answer to tho demands of
tho folks back home as ho put It

Further arrests aro expected which
will Include tho alleged bribors somo
of whom are said to stand high in
church political and commercial cir-
cles

¬

A dozen moro legislators aro
rumored to bo implicated

Tho dictagraph has played a prom ¬

inent part in tho disclosures Is tho
statement of Sheriff Hill It Is said
ono of tho machines has been In tho
room of Delegate Rhodes for oyer a
week

Tho arrests wore mado in tho Ed ¬

wards headquarters at tho Kanawha
hotel Prosecutor Towns end Is In
chargo of tho statos case

Accused Men Furnish Bonds
Tho accused men waived a prelim ¬

inary hearing beforo Squlro C W
Derlng and were held to tho grand
jury under 5000 bond All the men
furnished bonds

Tho case was worked up by Burns
detectives who havo been quietly
working in tho city for threa weoks

It is understood tho men under ar-
rest

¬

approached Edwards for money
and he after apparently agreeing to
their proposition arranged fox tho ar¬

rests after tho money bad been
marked

Edwards Is tho Progrcsslvo Repub-
lican

¬

candldato and has been
tho and at times tho leader of
tho dozen candidates for tho senate
Ho is a relative of Col Roosevelt and
was endorsed by tho president
for tho senate Ha Is a o

and ono of tho most scholarly
men in the state

HITCHCOCKS fljUIlL REPORT

Postmaster General Recom-
mends

¬

Government Ownership of
Telegraph Lines

Washington Feb 12 Government
ownership or of telegraph lines
1b again recommended by Postmaster
General Hitchcock in his complete

Just transmitted to con-
gress

¬

Mr Hitchcock says
In the last tho opin ¬

ion was expressed that telegraph lines
in the States bo mado

of tho system and oper-
ated

¬

In conjunction with tho mall
service It Is believed that under

Vtlon would result In important econo--

HI

Jackson

county
money

Arrests

among
leaders

former

Again

control

annual report

annual report

United should
apart postal

los and permit adoption of lower
telegraph rates Now that a postal
savings system has been established
And a parcel post provided for there

ould Beem to bo no better oppor
tunity for the profitable extension of

ur postal business than through tho
Adoption of a government telegraph
System

4

Sues Chicago Board of Trade
Chicago Feb 18 The Chicago

aboard of trade tho great grain ex- -

Eiiange oi uio uimuu auuus viaa
charged by the federal government In

civil anti trust suit filed hero with
Violating tho Sherman law by arbl- -

rarlly fixing during the hours the
gfexclinngo Is closed the prices of

vbeat corn oats and rye to be re- -

rcelved In Chicago

Taft Condoles King
Washington Feb 12 President

Caft has sent the following cable mes- -

age to King George of Brtaln In
lerlng heartfelt condolence on the
eath of Capt Scott and bis corn- -

unions I reflect the sentiment of y
mow countrymen wuo snare tne sor- -

of the British people at the loss
ibo many nole llyes

Finds Clevelander Guilty
kBowllng Green O Feb 12 After
liberating less than Z0 minutes the

feveland guilty of burglary and lar--
ay or tno uunn panic at portage

19

Goes Into Receivers Hands
lqua O Feb 12 Tho PIqua Fur
re Co manufacturers of library

Jea by the voluntary act of all
ckholders went Into the bands of
scelver

Bracelets Worn by tho Insane
bracelets have been worn from time
memorial but few wearers of the
en bands of the present day know
they were once used to dlstln- -

tha insane Beforo lunatics
confined to asylums they wore
let for distinction
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Abraham Lincoln
BwWJLAUPTON

WH1CH reminds m- e-

he loved sunshine
And through the dread

ful night
That held this land
In lit bloody hand

He teas the beacon light
OfFreedom and of Union

And tad though brace and

He held the Nation fatihful
To right Instead of wrong

Which reminds me that the
glory

Of Lincoln shall not fade
And what he gave
To freeman and slave

Foreoermore has made
This Nation one In spirit

The spirit that shall hold
Our Flag unfurled
Tolhewhole wide world

In a ttory Cod has told

ALWAYS NEAR CAPITAL

Lincoln Never Had Complete Rest
During Civil War

Unpretentious House a Cottage In
the Soldiers1 Home Grounds

Where He Spent the Hot
Months Still Is Object

of Reverent Interest

While our recent national chief ex-
ecutives

¬

havo fled from Washington
and its summer heat and moved to
cool summer capitals as for instance
Buzzards Bay Oyster Bay and Bov
orly Lincoln in his day was forced
over to remain on guard In tho na-
tions

¬

capital tho year through
During1 his four troublous years In

Washington ho took no vacation and
bis summer residence was within
easy rldo of the scat of government

Tho Anderson cottago in tho sol-
diers

¬

homo grounds was his summer
homo and it was hero guarded by
a company of cavalry that ho lived
whllo handling the reins of govern- -

ment through tho Civil war Ho rodo
to the Whlto Houso every day and re-
turned

¬

at night tho hour moro often
than not being late

His simplicity of taste was such
that ho would gladly havo ridden
without escort but the secretary of
war tho trenchant Stanton Insisted
on tho cavalry escort for the presi ¬

dents safety
Lincoln said ho did not want it

ho couldnt hear himself think with
tho soldiers clattering along beside
before and behind him But with his
usual complaisance In what ho deem ¬

ed non essentials ho yielded Some-
times

¬

ho rpde horseback accompa-
nied

¬

by tho escort At times ho was
called on to make a sudden Journey
from his cottage to tho White House
Ono such call was on tho receipt of
news of tho reverse at Chlckamauga
Lincoln mounted his horse and rodo

Iff r miSll
Lincolns Summer Home

In tho moonlight to the White Houso
to take up tho task of organizing tho
means of ultimate triumph out of
what looked like ddfeat

Visitors to Washington today look
at tho summer home of Lincoln with
reverent Interest It is about four
miles from the Whlto House to tho
north and though tall buildings Ho
between It and the heart of the city
a little vista has been kept open
through which may be seen from the
grounds the dome of the Capitol

Lincolns Usual 8wear Word
On ono occasion Lincoln when en ¬

tering tho telegraph office was heard
to remark to Secretary Seward By
Jlngs governor wo aro Were at last1
Turning to him in a reproving man-
ner

¬

Mr Howard said Mr President
where didyou learn that Inelegant ex i

presslonT Without replying to the
secretary Lincoln addressed tho oper-
ators

¬

saying Young gentlemen ex-

cuse
¬

me for swearing beforo you By
Jlngs is swearing for my good old
mother taught me that anything that
had a by before It was swearing
The only time however that Lincoln
was ever heard really to swear was
on the occasion of bis receiving a tele-
gram

¬

from Burnslde who bad been
ordered a week beforo to go on to the
relief of RosecranB at Chattanooga
who was In great danger of an attack
from Bragg On that day Burnslde
telegraphed from Jonesboro further
away from Rosecrans than he wasi
when he received the order to hurry
toward him When Burnsldes telegram
was placed in Lincolns handBhe said

D n Jonesboro He then tele ¬

graphed Burnslde as follows
September 21 1863

If you are to do any good to Hose--
crans It will not do to waste time at
Jonesboro A LINCOLN

David Homer Bates in the Cen j

tury

Agreeing With Her
I think from the tone of a love

letter he wrote that he must be
crazy

vhod he write It tot
To me
Uhen hes crasy all right Hous

tonPost

Pollt Qusry
A Vlaaa anthropologist bu dl
jvr4 tUat satura iatbE4 womaa

t kVttM waiwrter WH wfce a- -

mtimirvmiM
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TOOK LINCOLNS

PLACE IN ARMY

Young Pennsylvanian Sent to
Do Duty From Which Presi- -

dent Was Debarred

GRAVE AT STR0UDSBURG PA

J Oumerfleld Staples the Name of
the Substitute Who Was In Person

at the Front While Great
Statesman Ruled at

Washington

Abraham Lincoln had a substitute
who served as a defender of tho
Union through tho bloody and epoch
making period of tho Civil war This
assortlon has been mado many times
before It has aroused bitter control
versy in various quarters It has

vea birth to columns of print both
support and denial of Its truth

Tho exemption of tho president of
tho United States from tho taking up
of arms or serving on an actual Held
of battlo 1b provided for by a spe-
cial

¬

statuto drawn up to meet such a
contingency But thoro Is nothing
to prevent tho nations chief execu
tive from sending forth a substitute
to fight in his place although Lln I

coin was tho only occupant of the
Whlto House who ever took advan- -

tngo of thlB fact writes Prof Bernard
J Clgrand Tho man who represent l

ed in his person that of tho martyred
president was John Summorflold Sta-
ples

¬

whoso body HeB at rest In a
Uttlo cemetery at Stroudsburg Pa
Tho tombstone above his gravo pho-
tograph

¬

of which Is here reproduced
testifies not only to Staples war rec-
ord

¬

but states In granite letters tho
fact of his having served as Abraham
Lincolns substitute Tho Inscrip-
tion

¬

in question reads as follows

J Summcrfleld Staples
a Private of

Co C 170 RegL P V
Also a Member of the

2 Reg D C Vols as a
Substitute for

ABRAHAM LINCOLN i

Died Jan 11 1SSS

Aged 43 Years 4 Mos 25 Days

His grave also bears tho G A R
marker a metallic star upon which
tho words Post 150 appears A small
American flag flutters In the breeze
but tho outsido world seems little In--

J Summerfield Staples

formed as to tho career of this patri-
otic

¬

and distinguished soldier boy
Thero aro Beveral people still liv-

ing
¬

In Stroudsburg who knew Sta¬

ples and remember that to him bo
longed tho unlquo distinction of rep
resenting Lincoln on tho field of bat¬

tle Among their number aro J T
Palmer postmaster and principal of
tho public school C L Drake editor
of tho Stroudsburg Times and Rep¬

resentative A Mitchell Palmer of
Pennsylvania It was characteristic
of Lincoln that ho kept the matter
from tho public press and a like mod-
esty

¬

seems to have Imposed silence
on the young soldier

One does not have to make a very
exhaustive study of Lincolns charac-
ter

¬

In order to understand the motive
which led him to send a substitute
to represent him In the scenes of the
bloody drama then being enacted
throughout the land His conscience
was not of that easily satisfied variety
which contents itself with allowing
things to remain as they are without
Indulging in exertion for the common
good His was tho hand which was
steering the Ship of State through
tempest and crush of hostile guns yet
great as was the task assigned blm
he perceived with the eagle eye that
watched the course of action a post
still unfilled aff unoccupied niche
where a combatant could be placed to
strike In behalfof the Union To that
post he resolved to appoint a repre¬

sentative that ho might be practical-
ly

¬

In person as ho was already In
eptrlt on the red field of carnage
It was done quietly In that simple
unostentatious manner that distin
guished all of Lincolns acts whether
in official or private Ufa He never
played to the gallery and the verdict
of his own conscience was all ha eared
sbout

Cosrlafat by W O ChspvnsnJ J
Valuable- - Aitets

A toast to every enemy
The men who set the pace for me
The men who make me watch each

move
The men who keep me from the

groove
Though friends may cause my feet to

stray
My enemies by night and day
Are spurring me to do my best
And do it with vengeful sest
Therefore I toast ycu as you see
Long wy you live my eneyiy
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THE ALT10 6AS GO STOCK

Is to be Withdrawn From Market
Soon Company Makes

Fine Showing
Tho Altlmo Gas Co announces the

withdrawal of Its stock from the mar
ket to take placo Monday February
17th

This announcement Is made for the
purpose of giving thoso who have
been considering the purchase of this
stock an opportunity to Bocure shares
at par Thero is only a limited
amount of stock for 3alo and it may
bo all subscribed for beforo February
17th However Pittsburgh parties
have arranged to purchase all tho
Btock that remains uilsold after that
date

A few facts about tho Altlmo Gas
Co may be of Interest It was char
tered under tho laws of Ohio In Jau
uary 1912 and began drilling on first
location in May completed first gas
well In June began drilling second
well In June completed second gas
well In July began plpo lino In July
supplied first customer In August
SInco this dato pipes havo been plac-
ed

¬

In nine streets and soventy flvo
customers aro being Borved Tho
third gas well was drilled In October
Canflcld Is now supplied In a very sat-
isfactory

¬

manner from two wells
Another well will bo connected short-
ly

¬

ns additional plpo Is laid
Tho Company Is also chartered as

an Oil Company and having sufficient
gas for present needs mado a location
on ono of Its lenses In December for
oll This location has proved correct
for oil as in tho three former cases
for gas Tho company will drill quite
a number of wells during 1913 which
wo believe will Insure a large supply
of gas for Canfleld for many years

The purchase of the stock is a sound
investment and cannot bo classed as
a speculation Tho people of Canfleld
should own the stock of their homo
gas company as the profits will do
Canfleld a lot of good If spent here
nowever tho opportunity has been
open for the past six months and will
bo promptly closed Feb 17 A sub ¬

stantial payment will hold your stock
but we do not urge anyone to buy
The stock Is sold on merit and thoso
desiring to purchase same should do
so at onco

To thoso that contemplate having
their houses piped wo request that
the companys rules bo carefully fol-
lowed

¬

as to the size of pipes This
will insure the best service at all
times It costs no moro to fit largo
pipes In houses than small ones and
the plpo will not cost very much
more than that just a little too small
Natural gas light is the cheapest and
best light that can be had Gasoline
oil or acetylene aro all more expen-
sive

¬

and more dangerous A gas cook
stove is much cheaper than a coal
cook stove to operate if properly us ¬

ed and saves a lot of work and worry
The use of gas prolongs life as It

permits the users to rest a half hour
longer every morning and have break¬

fast ready at the usual time
Gas Irons are a great convenience

In every home but be sure the hose
Is sound and shut the valve on the
pipe when you finish using the Iron

A gas operated fan wJH be a great
convenience In the dining room next
summer

There are many other uses for gas
use all you need and save labor there
Is plenty of It

Very respectfully
THE ALTIMO GAS CO

Having had 46 years experience
all I have to say Is before you adver
tlte you public sals I would like to
contract with you and show you that
I can deliver the goods You have
done more than a little to help make
me Thanks

COL 8 B PAR8HAL
Tho Auctioneer Canfleld O

f FRANK L CROCKETT

CANFIEW - - OHIO

General Auctioneer and Salesman
lire Stock aad Farm BalesH special ¬

ty SatlofactioB guaranteed or uo
tasyfxg Can on or addrM me at
Ctsjfeia before avrtlaK Fboaa 8

YoungstowiVs Largest Clothiers for Men

for Men and Men
Strictly high grade Coats made in the latest
fashion Every garment is pure wool and silk
Extra strong linings Medium weight and
length The workmanship is guaranteed

Jpl 5

Special Sale
Black

The Old for Men

JL Ms Ws 3
141 143 West Federal Street

Watch This

It belongs to

T D CARPENTER
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN

Tho faot that I havo fitted a great
many spectacles and eye glasses
where tho Specialist and tho Travel-
ing

¬

Optlolan havo failed will cer-
tainly

¬

justify mo In asking for your
patronage Tho travollng mandoos
not oontrlbulo to tho support of our
town Why cot spond your money
hero and you enn get bettor sorvlco
too

Phone 107 Canfield 0
All Work Guaranteed

Teachers
Tho Board of Examiners wlU hold

meetings ror tno examination ot ueacu
fr na fnllnwa

Examinations begin at 9 oclock A M
and closo at 4 oclock P M

Younostown First Saturday In Bcp- -
temucr iSOVCmDer ueccmuur reuium
March May Juno and Aueust

Canfleld First Saturday In October
January April and July

Pupils examination Younfjstown
Third Saturday In April and third Satur ¬

day In May
AnniienntM rlin have had any oxDerl- -

enco In teaching aro required to bring
testimonials from tho Directors of thd
Bchools which thoy lost taught stating
their success and their ability to povern
a school All who aro not personally ac-
quainted

¬

with tho examiners must have
ccrtmcates 01 moral cimruciur

Applicants will bo required to use pen
and ink

Q W ALLOWAY Youngstown
L II HULIN Youngstown
M A KIMMEL Poland

County Examiners

LEGAL NOTICE
A J Teller whose placo of resi ¬

dence Is unknown will take notice
that on Thursday tho lGth day of
January A D 1913 the plaintiff A
E Relnmann filed In the Court of
Common Pleas of Mahoning County
Ohio his petition against him Im ¬

pleaded with others praylns therein
for tho appointment of a receiver to
take charge of and dispose of certain
property of tho said A J Teller
mortgaged by said A J Teller to said
A B Itelnmann and that a receiver
was duly appointed by said Court
and said defendant Is required to ans ¬

wer said petition on or beforo Feb ¬

ruary 22nd 1913 or Judgment and de-

cree
¬

will be taken against you
B N Drown Atty for Plaintiff 44 6

LEGAL NOTICE
Alice Rogers who lives at No 11

Orchard St Iloyton near Oldham
Lancashire England will take notice
that George Rogers has filed his pe-

tition
¬

again her for divorce on the
grounds of wilful absence and gross
neglect of her duty In tho Court of
Common Pleas of Mahoning County
Ohio and that said case will be on
for hearing on and after six weeks
from the first publication of this no-

tice
¬

or March 29 1913 or as soon
thereafter as the said court can hear
this case

GEORGE ROGERS
R A Beard Attorney
Feb G 1913 46 6

LEGAL NOTICE
Augustus T- - Coleman whose laBt

residence wsb street unknown Har
rlsburgh Pa will take notice that on
Jan 20 1913 Annie Coleman filed her
peUtlon in tho Court of Common Pleas
of Mahoning County Ohio asking to
be divorced from him on the ground
of wilful absence for seven years last
past Said cause will be for trial on
and after March 7 1913

ANNIE COLEMAN
Geo Swanston Attorney
Jan 23 1913 44 6

ADMINI8TRAT0R8 NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that E W Bur

roll Youngstown O has been appointed
and qualified Administrator with the will
annexed of the estate of Isaao Hush
late of Coltsvllle Township Mahoning
County Ohio deceased by the Probate
Court of said county All persons in ¬

terested will govern themselves accord-
ingly

¬

DAVID P aiUFFITH
Probate Judge of Mahoning County Ohio

Feb 6 J9H 47 S

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Notice Is heieby given that O A Rice

LoKvcJlvUle O has been appointed and
qualified Administrator of the estate of
Margaret J WHUams late of Poland
Townshlhp Mahoning County XJalo de
ceased by the Probate Court of said
county All persona biUrstttd wlU gov
m rFmj
Probate Judxe of jfaltGitkStur County Ohioyb Jlla 4T--

Overcoats
Young

Values now 9
Reliable Clothiers

JLXjLJKiL

Space

Examinations

themselvjjn

LEGAL NOTICE
Htnto of Ohio Mahoning County ss

In tho Court of Common Pleas
Stephen S Attwood by his Guardian

Mary S H Attwood and Mary S H
Attwood PlalntlfTs vs Tho Unknown
Heirs at Law and Dovlsecs If any therearo of Henry Barnhlsol Deceased and tho
unknown Heirs at Law and Devisees
If any thero are of Rosotta Hogue

Deceased Defendants
Tho unknown heirs at law and devisees

if any thoro are or Henry BarnhlscI
deceased and tho unknown heirs at law
anl dovlsecs If any thero are of Ro ¬

sotta Hogue deceased will take notlco
that on tho 7th day of January 1013
Stephen S Attwood by hl3 Guardian
Mary S ir Attwood nnd Mary S H Att-
wood

¬

nled their petition In tho court of
Common Plens of Mahoning County Ohio
In enso No 31SG3 against them and each
of them setting forth tho following
facts

That said Stephen S Attwood is a
minor llftecn years of ago and Is thonly heir of W Rlx Attwood deceased
nnu mat said piamtinr Mary s ir Att
wood Is tho widow of said W Rlx Att
wood deceased and Is further tho dul
nnd legally appointed qualified nnd actlng Guardian of said minor plulntln
Stephen S Attwood nnnolntcd by th
Probate Court of Cuyahoga County nnd
siaio oi uiuo and that said plalntlnT
are tho solo owners In feo simple nnd
In actual and peaceable possession of the
following described real estate

Sltuato In tho City of Youngstown
County of Mahoning and State of Ohio
and known as being tho Southerly part
of City Lot No EC08 nccordlng to tho
latest enumeration of Youngstown City
Lots and Out lots bounded and describ ¬

ed as follows
Beginning at an Iron pin located at the

Northwest corner of lands formerly own-
ed

¬
by John Brothers now known ns City

Lot No 1G3D thenco South 77 degrees
S feet East nlong tho North lino of
said Brothers Lot now City Lot No
1539 Ono Hundred Fifty Feet 150 to
low water mark of tho Mahoning River
thence Northerly along low water mark
of Mahoning River to tho Southeast cor-
ner

¬
of lands convoyed to Wallace Trigg

and Frank G Trigg by Aer a datod No ¬

vember 13th 1893 recorded In Vol Oi
ago 141 Mahoning County Record of
iceds thence North 70 degrees 17

feet West along the Southerly lino of
lnnds convoyed to said Wallace Trigg
and Frank O Trigg ns aforesaid Ono
Hundred Thlrtv feet 130 to tho easter-
ly

¬

line of Mill Street thenco South 20
degrees E5 fet We3t nlong tho easterly
lino of Mill Streot to tho place of begin-
ning

¬

On or about tho 15th day of May 1S1E
Henry Barnhlsol also written Barnhasel
tho ancestor of part of tho defendants
namfd bocamo the owner and seized In
feo simple by deed of general warranty
from James Applegato Mary Applegate
William Potter nnd Cathcrlno Potter of
tho following described premises

Elghty slx Acres and 110 perches of
land situated In Youngstown on the
Southwest side of tho Mahoning River
commonly known as the HUlman Farm
described ns follows Beginning at thewater edge 2 perches North of a pin
oak tree being ono of the original cor-
ners

¬

of said tract thence by an old line
South 16 1 2 degrees W 102 petches to
a post thence S C2 degrees H U perches
to a hickory stump thence S 16 1 2 do
grees W23 perches to a post thence by thegreat river South El perches to a stone
thence N 88 degrees B 103 1 2 perches
to tho low water mark of tho Mahoning
River thence by tho same N 36 degrees
W 27 perches N 31 degrees W 29
perches N 12 1 2 degrees W 41 perches
N 22 degrees W 39 1 4 perches to a
post set for tho Southeast corner of tho
Mill lot thence by the lines of the same
N 11 degrees W 12 nerches N 79 de
grees E 7 perches to low water mark
by the same N 14 degrees W 30 perches
N 40 W 18 perches N E8 degrees W
12 perches N 84 degrees W 12 nerches
N 83 degrees W 17 perches to the place
of beginning containing 86 acres and
118 perches

On March 10th 1823 said Henry Barn
hlsel contracted with Daniel S Morley
of Youngstown Ohio to convey to him
a part of his aforesaid real estate de-
scribed

¬
as follows

Situated In Youngstown Township in
the Connecticut Western Reserve in the
State of Ohio and which Is also In the
County of Trumbull and Is bounded as
follows Beginning at the Northwest
corner of the West abutment of the
bridge apposite tho Spring Common of
Youngstown at low water mark thence
S C9 degrees W 4 perches and 23 links
to a post thence S 69 degrees W 4

Berches and 22 links to a post thence
W 4 porches and 22 links

to a post thence S 12 degrees W 26
perches and 6 links to a post thence S
34 degrees 15 and 10 perches and 6 links
to a post standing in a line with the
mill lot so called thence North along
the same until it comes to the River
thence up the River to the place of be-
ginning

¬

supposed to contain 1 acre
On April 26th 1825 Anna B BrrhUel

and Ilartln Barnhlsel Admr of Henry
Barnhlsel deceased filed their petition
In the Court of Common Pleas of
Trumbull County Ohio authorizing
them to convey said lands so contracted
to be sold by Henry Barnhlsel to said
Daniel 8 Morley by good and sufficient
warranty deed and did at the
April term of said court 1825 pro
cure an oraer autnonzmg ana em
powering them to make such deed that
some time subseouent to the trrantlns of
said order and prior to the 90rli rlav of
June 1825 by deed duly executed and
aenverea ino saia Anna a uarnnuei
and Martin Barnhlsel Admr- - of Henry
Barnhlsel deceased did convey to the
said Daniel 8 Morley the land purchased
by him aa hereinbefore described

Said deed for the tract aforesaid was
not recorded or if recorded the record
thereof has been destroyed The original
deed therefor has been last and cannot
now be found and recorded

On June 29th 1825 said Daniel 8 Mor ¬
ley and Elizabeth Morley his wlfer duly
sold and said real estate so
conveyed to him as aforesaid to one
Esther Kline by deed of general war¬
ranty duly executed and delivered
which deed was filed for record on the
4th day of August 1825 and was duly
recorded In Volume Dpaga 429 Trum ¬

bull County Record of Deeds
The said Esther Kline on said 29th day

of June ItU took aotual aad auolu
posaesidoa of sW rwat att and plalatr
Iff h6rtln hold and owe the xwX tata

98

flb tt vffLR

first described by direct clear nnd Inde
feaslblp chain of title from said EstherKline by deeds of conveyance duly ox
2SVici aa silvered by tho Granteo of

Kline and her assigns andthoso holding under nnd through herPossession actual continuous adverseand notorious was taken and held byeach of said Grantees of said title fromtheir Grantors respectively under theirrd FranlJirof BaIi Premises from saidMorley down to tho plaintiffs
herein

r about the 22nd day of October1834 Rosetta Hogue the ancestor ofpart of tho defendants herein became thoowner nnd seized in fee slmplo by deedrrom James McCartney nnd Elizabeth
iSCaJtle3 recorded In Volume M page

JCS of tho transcribed records of Trumbul County of tho following describedreal estate
Situate In Youngstown Township No2 In tho Second Rango of Townships intho Connecticut Western Reserve In thoStato of Ohio and which li nlso In thoCounty of Trumbull and Is known asLot No and is bounded as followsbeginning at tho Northwest corner ofthe West abutment of the brldgo oppo ¬

site tho springs commons of Youngs-town
¬

at low water mark thenco S 69degrees W 4 perches and 22 links to apost thenco S 12 degrees W 17 percnes
to a post thenco S 81 degres E 11 per ¬
ches to tho River at low water markthence up tho River to tho placo or be-ginning

¬
supposed to contain 1 2 acre ofland It being a part of tho same lotdeeded by tho Administrator of HehryBarnhlscI to Daniel S Morley and by DMorley to Esther Kllno and by EstherKline to John Blsscll and by John BIsscllto Isaac Powers and by Isoacjpowers toJames McCartney and by James McCart-ney ¬

to Rosetta M Hoguo
At somo time subsequent to the inadn f October 1834 and prior to tho19th day of May 1840 by deed or deedsduly executed and delivered tho saidRosetta Hoguo sold and conveyed to one

Robert Grlcrson the real cstato lastabove described
Said deed or jdeeds for the tract lastaforesaid were Tiot recorded or If re-

corded
¬

tho record thereof has been destroyd Tho original deed ot deeds lastaforesaid havo been lost nnd cannot now
bo found nnd recorded

On tho 19th day of May 1840 saidRobert Grlorson nnd Mary Grlcrson hiswife duly sold and conveyed said realestate so convoyed to him as aforesaidto one Robert Crawford by deed ofgeneral warranty duly executod nnd de-
livered

¬
which said deed was nied forrecord on tho 20th day or May 1840 andwas duly recorded in Volume H page

92 of tho transcribed records In Trum-bull
¬

County
Said Robert Crawford on said 19th day

of May 1840 took actual and absolutepossession of said real estate nnd theplaintiffs herein hold and own the realestate first described in this petition by
direct clear and Indefeasible chain oftitle from said Robert Crawford by deeds
of conveyance duly executed and deliv-
ered

¬
by tho Grantee of said RobertCrawford and his assigns and thoseholding under and through him Pos ¬

session actual continuous adverse andnotorious was taken and held by each ofsaid Grantees of said title from theirGrantors respectively under their saidgrants of said premises from said Rob ¬
ert Grlerson down to tho plaintiffs here-
in

¬
PlalntlfTs chain of title to said realestate beginning with said conveyance

r9mBald Robert Grlerson nnd wife tosaid Robert Crawford down to the preaet date la unbroken and perfect ana
Slaintlffs hold and own said real estaUand under paid Robert Grlersonand Mary Grlerson and those success-
ively

¬
holding under them ever since the19th day of May 1840 and such posses ¬

sion has been ever since wholly adverseto the claims and Interest of the defend-ant
¬

herein and each of them and theirrespective ancestors
Plaintiffs herein have made diligent

search for tho helra at law and devisees
of defendants herein but have been un¬
able to find or ascertain the names andresidences of them or either of themor any trace thereof

By reason of the premises a cloud Iscast upon tho title of said real estate
which greatly and unjustly depreciates
the value

The prayer of said petition is thatthe defendants herein may be compelled
to set forth their Interest in said realestate if any they have that the claims
of said defendants and each of them may
be adjudged to bo null and void thatsaid plaintiffs title may be quietedagainst said defendants claim ana they
and each of them be enjoined from as-serting

¬
nny claim against said real es-tate

¬
that the cloud thereon may be re¬

moved and for such other and further re-
lief

¬
as equity and the nature of the casemay require and to the court may seem

Said defendants
wer said petition
da
will

are
on

required to ana- -
or before the 1st

of March A D 1913 or Judgment
oe iaicen agaaist them

STEPHEN 8 ATTWOODBy Mary S H Attwood Ilia Guardian
3 6 Mary 8 K Attwood

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that George

P Lynn Cleveland O has been ap-
pointed

¬

and qualified Administrator
with the will annexed of the estate
nf lnslpn Tvnti lata nf PanflAM

I
Township IMahonlng

-
County Ohio

conveyed

-

aeceasea ny the Probate Court of
said cpunty All persons Interested
tvJJ govern themselves accordingly

DAVID F GniFJWH
Probate Judge of Mahoning County O

Jan 87 1913 48

EXECUTORS NOTICE
Notic is hereby given that ArmaniBegeot It D No 3 Youngstown 0has been appointed and qunluled Exec¬

utor of the last Will and Testament Of
Constant Bepeot late of Canfleld Town- -

ship Mahoning County Ohio r1nrrilby the Probate Court of said couatyv Apersons Interested will sovern thesaMfan
accordingly

david iflwwrmProbate Judge of Wahoalna County GWo
Tab tu Mia 4pT

844 Harp of Ysrtona Ttafs
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